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INCREASE SOWN

IN GASUALTY LIS!

HEAVY FIGHTING BY AMERICANS

BEGINS TO TELL IN

WEEK'8 LOSS.

ARMY AND MARINE ROLL 1050

Aggregate for Duration of America's
Entrance In War Is 13,760,

Which Includes 291 Lost at Sea'

Death Roll 5,493.

Washington, D. C Heavy fighting
along tho Alano and Murno In which
Amrran troopa huvo participated
has begun to show in Iho casualty
lists. Tho list of 225 names is the
longost glvon out sinco American
units made their appearance on tho
battlo front. Tho list, however, It was
behoved, gives casualties resulting
from tho rocont Gorman offensive
rathor than from tho countor stroke.

Total casualties in tho army and
marino corps overseas increased 1,050
during the wook, compared with 983

tho provlons wook and aggregated 13,-76- 6

with tho inclusion of tho army
list of 225 and tho marino corps list
of two. Tho week's lncrcaso also was
tho largest yot recorded.

Total Deaths of 5,493.

In tho 13,766 casualties total deaths,
Including 291 men lost at sea, mon
killed in action, dead of wounds, e,

accident and other causes, num-

bered 5,403 army mon, 7,783; ma-
rines, 710. Tho wounded aggrogato
7,632 army mon, 6,340; marlnos, 2.

Thoso missing, including prison-
ers, total 741 army mon, 657; ma-Tine-

84.
Of the week's incroaso 949 wore

army men and 101 marlnoB.
Killed in action and other deaths

numborod 393, compared with 427 tho
proviouB wook; tho wounded number-
ed 591, compared with 465 tho pre-

vious wook, and tho missing and pris-
oners 66, compared with 91 tho pro-vlou- s

week.

Summary of Losses.

Tho army casualty summary as of-

ficially announcod follows:
Killed in action (Including 291 at

sea), 2,009.
Died of wounds, 749.
Diod of dlsoaso, 1,455.
Died of accident and othor causes,

570.
Wounded in action, 6,340.
Missing in action,' 657.
Total to date, 11,780.
Tho official summary of 'marino

corps, casualties follows:
Deaths, 710.,
Wounded, 1,192,
In hands of enomy, G.,

Missing, 79.
Total to date, 1,986.
Officers included In tho marine

corps summary totaled 58. Tho army
summary does not distinguish officer!
from enlisted mon.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Miss Jamschuk, a Teacher of Langu-age- s,

Convicted as a Spy.
Zurich. MIsb Milado Jamshok, a

.toacher of languages, has been eon.
tonced to doath by tho Vienna mili-
tary tribunal on a chargo of osplon-ago- .

Miss Jamuchok sailed from Now
York on tho aamo steamor with Count
Bornstorff. She was charged with
making a trip from Czochs In tho
United Statos to ascertain from Von
Bornstorff how far Austria was un-do- r

Germany's lnfluenco; what pros-poe- ts

there was of Austria making a
separata poaco; what waB tho attitude
of "tho Czech uopuliea and Bohemians
regarding the Indopondonco of tho
Czochs.

Miss Jnmschok,, It is said, denied
criminal intent and assorted that sho
doclded. to bring good nows to her
countrymen Irom tho Unttod States.

To Watch the Markets.
Washington, D. C Regulations

providing against extortionate or ex--

cosslvo charges for tho malntonanco
of ndoquato facilities for handling llvo
Btock and prohibiting unfulr doallng
and docoptlvo practicos woro issued
"by tho department of agriculture.
Markot supervisors will bo statlonod
at thojirlnclpal markets and in region-a- l

offices. '

Rifles for Homo Guards.
Woshlngton, D, C-- Tho ordor ot

the adjutant gonoral prohibiting tho
Issuo of rlflos to homo guard organ-
izations until tho quotas tor tho na-

tional guard has boon llllod was mod!-flo- d

so that the homo guard may bo
8uppliod whoro tho rlflos nro not actu-
ally needed for national guard unitt
already organized,

Shot Down Flfty.nlno Germans,
Paris. Throo now aerial victories

(or .Lieut. Fonck, bringing his total to
9, ,aro, reported Tho. nowBpapors

say that 'Adjt, 13h,rllch has won 10
aortal victories, Jn oyaeuy 25 days.

American Troops On Italian Front.
R6md. Tho newspapers have pro-

minently announced tho arrival of
tho American troops at a point along
tho Italian front. Tho Americans
wore enthusiastically greeted every-
where along tho routo, patriotic
crowds turning out by thousands.
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HUGE U.S. WAR BUDGET

CONGRESS SETS HIGH RECORD
FOR EXPENDITURES.

Total Appropriations Almost Reach
Thirty Billions May Not

Use It All.

Wnshlngton, July 25. With total ap-

propriations only a little short of
and moro to ho nuthorlzed

later, tho second session of tho Sixty-fift- h

congress will stand as n record
session in point of cnsli authorizations.
Succeeding congresses, lenders believe,
will be called on for even greater ex-

penditures ns long as America main-
tains its vnst military establishment
In Europe.

A report compiled by Representative
Shcrley of Kentucky, chairman of the
house appropriation committee, shows
In detail tho amounts nuthorlzed by
congress, the bulk of which is for pros-
ecuting tho war. In exact llgures con-
gress has authorized in Its second ses-

sion a total of $29,701,241,770, nnd re-

quests from various government de-

partments for additional amounts' for
needs not anticipated when original es-

timates were mndo are being sent in
frequently.

Mr. Sherley cstimutes that while this
amount has been authorized tho expen-
ditures in the next fiscal year wlll.not
reach that sum.

JAP TROOPS TO AID RUSS

Tokyo to Furnish Bulk of' Forces-Ba-nker

to Be United States'
Role.

, Washington, July 27. Comploto
agreement hns boon renched by tho
United States with Japan and tho' en-

tente allies upon a plan of interven-
tion In Russia to assist the Russian
peoplo and to expel tho Hun.

President Wilson has received tho
reply of tho Japanese government ac-

cepting tho .American proposals.- - Tho
agreement includes the following pro-
visions:

Japan will furnish tho major portion
of tho military forces.

Tho United States and tho entente
allies also will be represented by mili-

tary forces.
Tho United States undertakes to fur-

nish economic assistance to Russia on
n vnst scale.

'The troops of Japan and nil allied
nntlons will bo withdrawn from Rus-
sia, including Siberia, upon the con-

clusion of peace.

GIRL PRAISED FOR KILLING

Telegraph Operator Who Shot Fellow
Worker Commended by Official

(
of Railroad. ,

St. Louis, Mo., Jul 27. Miss Bcr-nlc- o

Jennings, seventeen, telegraph op-

erator for tho 'Frisco railroad, who
shot and killed James McGrnw, eight-
een, another operator nt Eureka, Mo.,
has received a letter of commendation
from one of tho road officials.

"You did your duty," the letter says.
Miss Jennings has been transferred
from Eureka, and will bo given another
station after n "merited vacation."

Officials of tho rond stated that a
clonn-u- p of towns from St. Louis to
Springfield wtll bo asked. Girl opera
tors are being disturbed and annoyed
nightly, ho said.

Intern Gen. de Castelnau's Son.
Berne. July 27. Among tho Inst

convoy of French prisoners nrrlvlng
trom Germany for Internment at Inter-lukp- n

was Lieut. Do Castelnau, son of
Gen. Do Cnstolnau, former chief of tho
French general staff. Three of tho gen-eral- 's

sonts havo been killed in tho wnr.
-

Graft Charged to Packers.
Now York, July 29. Twenty-on- e

packers and employees woro Indicted
) the federal grand Jury, charged with
complicity In a sehemo which Is

to havo defrauded tho govern-
ment of moro than $1,000,000.

Get $30,000 In Bold rrheft.
Chfengo, July robbers

ichl up tbtf Jewelry store of Louis Sun- -

lnek, locked Sautlnck nnd n clerk ir. a
roar room, forced open tin Mife. mid

.i ...i.i. ciiAiinn .' i nun .poiMov in money nnu(anij Iievlus ' "' niwm. 'bile.
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PERFECT DAY"

BALL GAMES GO

8ECRETARY OF WAR BAKER
RULES ON BASEBALL.

Leagues Are Given Much Time In
Which to Wind Up Their

Affairs.

Wnshlngton, July 29. Secretnry of
War Baker decided that the "work or
fjght" decision shall not apply to bnse-bn- ll

players until September 1.
Tho ruling of Secretary Baker

menns that professional baseball play-
ers within drnft ago will have until
September 1 to take up essentlnl oc-

cupations or enter the nrmy. Tho base-
ball mnnngers asked that the date be
fixed nt October 15, but tho ruling cuts
off ilvo weeks of the mujor league's
season.

Mnjor leagues requested permission
to, finish tho season and piny a world's
scries, but Baker's contention was that
tho owners could adjust themselves to
a war basis beforo that time.

In his decision Baker pays baseball
n tribute by saying, "I think. It would
be nn unfortunate thing to have so
wholesome n recreation destroyed, If It
can be continued by tho use of persons
not available for essential war serv-

ice."
v

k
The order stopping baseball Is aimed

it "fnns," who, without their custom-
ary afternoon umuscracnt, are expected
to turn to Borne productive occupation.

Members Of tho national commission
express satisfaction with the edict nnd
sny n world's series will be plnyed
cither before September 1 or immedi-
ately thereafter. Present playing
schedules will bo altered.

CHECK FLOUR PROFITEERING

Fair Prlcoa, for Milling Polnta Are
Fixed by United States Food

Administration.

Washington, July 25. Fair prices to
govern tho snlo pf flour nnd milling
products at overy milling point In the
United States have been worked out
with a view to stopping all profiteer-
ing in such products, it was unnounced
by tho food administration.- - Tho
prices which generally will govern tho
prices throughout the crop year of
1018-101- 9 were worked out on n basis
price for seaboard points. Local prices
represent the freight deductions from
tho seaboard prices. Jobbers' prices
are required to be not moro than 25 to
CO cents n barrel over tho delivered
cost and tho retailers' prices not more
than $1.20 a barrel over his cost price.

SOVIET SEES WAR BY ALLIES

Uolshevlk Government to Act on Land- -

l- -g of Troops In Arctic, Saya
Berlin Dispatch.

Amsterdam, July 27. The Russlun
lillshcvlk government, says a dlsputeh
from Moscow to the Lokal Anzclger of
Berlin, considers tho action taken by

thu entente powers in landing troops
on tho Murnmu const us tantamount
to n declnrtlon of war. The bol-

shevik government, the newspapers dis-

patch adds, has announced that it
will take counter-measure- s accordingly.

SAN DIEGO CASUALTIES OUT

Dead and Missing From United States
Cruiser Sunk at Fire

Island, Six.

Washington, July 20, The number
of dead and missing from the cruiser
San Diego, sunk lust Friday off Firo
Island, New York, has now been re-

duced to six, Secretary Daniels said.

Aviator Is Killed by Fall.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 29. J. Luwrenco

Dunham, pilot, ot Brockvllle, Out.; was
killed and Junies Ralph Doollttle.who
has been living at tho University club
In this city, was probably fatally in-

jured while flying here. ;'
l

To Aid Coal Production.
Washington, July 29. Tho United

States fiul administration announced
the appointment of Rpy A. Rulney of
New York and David D. Rush of Chi
cngo in tin' production bureau to taut

i duuiie nf priorities.

PEACE OFFER IS
;

SNOREDBY II. S,

Possibilities of a Conference Dis-

cussed in the Senate's Semi-Week- ly

Session.

ANOTHER PLAN IS ' COMING

Senator Lewis of Illinois Warns
Americans Against "New Profes-

sions of Peace and Falso
Propaganda" of Germans.

Washington, July 27. Possibilities
of n pence offenslvo were discussed In
the senate nt tho semi-weekl- y session.
All senators who spoke declared tho
crushing defeat of Germuny was nec-
essary before peace negotiations could
be considered.

Senator Lewis of Illinois, Democrat-
ic whip, wurned Americans ngalnst
"new professions of peace and false
propaganda" from Germany.

"We are not, allured by It or de-

ceived by it," said he, declaring that
Gcrmnny's Intent, was to cause a de-

mand In this country nnd among tho
allies for peaco and enable Germany
to secure a firmer grasp upon Russia
and tho East for preparation of a huge,
nrmy to strike America later.

Tho German pence offer, Senntor
Lewis suggested, ought to have been
Indignantly repudiated by Emperor
William, bqcause it conflicts with his
'boastings.

Senntor Sherman of Illinois (Rep.)
declared peace could come only by a
victory that would sweep the kaiser
and his counsellors out of power.

Senntor Lewis declared America had
no Intention in the plan for Joint allied
operations In Russia except to block
Germany's plans to Prusslnnlzo the far
East.

That another peace offer from Ger-mnn- y

Is ' en route through Italian
sources also was stated by Lewis.

"There Is Information in this com-

munity," said Senator Lewis, "that
suggestions have bene mo,do through
Italy and soon will bo made known
through proper diplomatic sources.
Germany's proposition now is that she
will tender Belgium, Itoumnnla nnd
Serbia concessions, with agreement for
freedom of the sens, Jor

and that she bo allowed to deal
ns she pleases with other territory
taken in what she terms her defense
against Russia. Her object Is to at-

tain tho East and hold It and seeming-
ly concede the demands for which
America, Great Britain and France
have been fighting and spread tho
opinion that by continuing the war
men are dying uselessly."

"The United States would be the
first to pay the penalty," he said, "of
yielding to the nrtful suggestions from
Germany to cause Americans to pro-
test against further conduct of tho
wnr."

RAIL SHOPMEN GET RAISE

Director General McAdoo Grants Pay
Increase to 68 Cents an Hour

to Mechanics.

Wnshlngton, July 20. Wages of
railroad shopmen were increased to
C8 cents nn hour by Director General
McAdoo, with proportional ndvnnces
for assistants and miscellaneous
classes In mechanical departments.

The new rates, retroactive to Janu-
ary 1, are from B to 13 cents an hour
higher wnges under the advance al-

lowed two months ago, but somewhat
less than labor organizations sought.

Beginning August 1 eight hours will
bo a standard working day. Overtime,
Sunday and holiday work will bo paid
for at the rate of one and one-hal- f

times tho usual rate. Back pay will be
given as soon as It can be calculated.

The advances apply to about 500,000
men In all sections, despite local dif-

ferences heretofore.

ENVOYS VIEW HUGE SHIPYARD

Latin-America- n Representatives See
Answer to Challenge of Hun

Philadelphia, July 27. Latln-Amer-ten- n

diplomats, guests of fho shipping
board nt an Inspection of the Ilog
Island shipyard, woro told by Chair--

nmn Hurley thnt the great merchant
marine now' building by tho United
States would bring prosperity to Amer-

ica's neighbors.
"You may send back to your own

peoples tho word that these ships will
not lio used exclusively for this na-

tion's aggrandizement In peace," he
said, "any more than they arc used for
such aggrandizement In war.

"Our duty now Is to build u bridge
of ships to our lighting front in
France. Our expectation Is thnt a
large part of this bridge will be used
to connect us moro closely with our
neighbors when tho war Is over."

Swiss Famine Is Averted.
Washington, July 29. Comploto suc-

cess In tho movcnicnt of a largo quan-

tity of food supplies to relievo threat-
ened famine In Switzerland was re-

ported. Tlu-i- e supplies havo been
funded from convoyed merchantmen.

House Members in Europe.
Washington, July 20, Thirteen

members of tho house naval affairs
committee have arrived safely over-
mans, secretary Dunlels announced
Ui-id- ril by Chairman Padgett they will

siiei naval operations abroad.

FAIR BOARD COMPLAINS

Vigorously Objects to High Freight
Charges Imposed On Exhibitors

of Llva Stock 'By Agents.

Action Is being taken by Nebraska
state fair officials to have the federal
railroad administration call off some
of its agents' who nre gojng uround
nnd hnrrusslng llvo stock exhibitors
at fairs and exhibitions by Imposing
upon them a higher freight charge.
Governor NeVllle has promised to aid
In the matter.' The state railway
commission will use Its influence aud
Nebraska senators aud congressmen
will be appealed to. The uatlonnl
food administration Is expected to co-

operate. The Nebraska board has
been informed that a lorgc number
of the live stock exhibitors nre find-

ing the freight charges so heuvy that
they cannot afford to show.

The urgent necessity of coal con-

servation Is further impressed upon
people of Nebraska by the order of
State Fuel Administrator Kennedy
making Monday and Tuesday nights
dark In Nebraska. The order, which
went into effect Inst Monday, pro-

vides that all advertising and display
lights of every description be cut off
on these two nights. On all nights the
amount of public lighting shall be
only that absolutely necessary for
safety's sake.

Members of the Nebraska legisla-
ture will be allowed to draw mileage
to nnd from Lincoln for the special
session held last March, but State
Auditor Smith, in conformity with nn
opinion from the state legal depart-
ment, will refuse to pay their snlnrles,
amounting to $100 apiece, at the rate
of $10 a dny for ten dnys.

Two pounds of sugar n person
monthly instead of three pounds Is tho
new sugar ruling. Nebraska's sugar
allotment for August hns been placed
nt 4,158,000 pounds by the national
food administration, ns compared with
the 5,900,000 pounds allotment for
July.

That 25,000 Nebrasknns are now in
military service In France or other
foreign countries Is Indlcnted from
announcement by Secretary of State
Charles W. Pool thnt soldiers' ballots

'would bo sent to approximately 8,000
men in the service In this country.

It. B. Howell of Omaha, candidate
for tho republican nomination for gov-

ernor nt the forthcoming primaries,
has received orders to report for ac-

tive service in the navy August 15.
Mr. Howell holds n commission in the
navy and hns been on reserve.

Clinton .7. Campbell of Lincoln, who
Is a candidate on the v democratic
ticket tav. attorney general, has been
appointed attorney to represent the
custodlnn of alien enemy property in
Nebruskn and adjoining territory In
certain cases.

South Omaha markets have sold
$303,133.11 worth of hogs for Red
Cross organizations In Nebraska and
western Iowa. These l6gs have been
donated by patriotic formers.

Auditor Smith's June report shows
tho state spent $1,345,211 for the sec-

ond quarter Just closing, as compared
with $1,809,558 for the first three
months of the year.

Former State Organizer O. S.
Evans of the Nebraska non-partisa- n

league has left the state, It was an-

nounced at league headquarters at
Lincoln.

Dodge county farmers nre being
urged to begin a campaign for the
eradication of weeds. The defense
council will participate in the move-

ment.
Fulls City's new hotel will be a

flve-stor- y structure Instead of four
as orlglnnlly planned, by the com-

pany who win construct the building.
The State Council of Defense l(ns

cnlled upon Nebraska farmers to plant
three-quarter- s of a million ncres more
wheat than the state raised this year.

Figures compiled In the United
States marshal's office at Omaha
show that enemy nllen registration In
Nebraska totals over 7,000.

Rev. Joseph J. Dixon, rector of the
Episcopal church nt Callaway, has re-

signed his parish nnd volunteered as
n private In the army.

Stockmen nm the Omaha mnrket
predict that lutes will fcell for $20 n
hundred by Sept. 1. Top prices Inst
week renched .$18.85.

Douglas county has 2,000 Individual
knitters nnd 200 Red Cross auxiliaries
to date.

According to oflielnl figures Nebras-
ka will have 10,500 men In the mil-

itary service when the August draft
contingent reaches camp. The follow-

ing are figures In dotnll: Total na
tional guards enlisted, 0,000, Total
volunteers enlisted, 10,500. Total men
drafted, 20,000. Men In navy, 4,000.

Members of the Butler County Med-

ical association oted to expell any
member of the association who failed
to offer his services to the country
und refused to accept n commission
hi the medical reserve if offered.

John. Kenent, n farmer living near
Schuyler, shot and killed bis young
wl, took his two children fo n neigh-

bor's home, then returned to where
hN wife's body lay, and killed him-sol- f.

Jenlouby irt glvTm as the cause
of the tragedy.

Iiustls Is becoming nurenin center.
More thnn $10,000 wns paid to far-

mers In tho district during tin month
ot Juiie for cream shipped from the
EustlH stutlon.- -

Omahu's fall market week will open
PeptiribT find continue until tho

LIOT OF CANDIAfi-3- .

Secretury of State Pool has prty
pared a list of all senatorial, congres-

sional nnd stato candidates of all par-

ties whose filings have been completed
and who will lmve tho right to appear
on the ballot at tho prlmurlcs August
20. Some filings had not been
completed when this list was issued.
Additional time was given tho de-

linquents. Following Is the list:
I!iiM1 Sinti Sonninr niimncrnt-- "

wuiis e. Reed. John XI. Morehcad. K?- - J&
Howard, William 15. Price, Rich- - rfrMtcalfe, Harry S. Dugan. Re-- jJT fCharles II. Sloan, Rosa ljrGeorge W. Norrl. Wllllapr J

Dave f I

Bar
ard U
publican
Hntnmond.
Mudirett. Mercer.

Governor Democrat Charles W.
Bryan, Keith Neville, Republican
Samupl R. MoKolyle, Walter Johnson,
R. B. Howell.

I.letitenuut Governor Democrat
Carl E. Hlatt, William B. Banning.
Republican"-- !'. A. Barrows, C. S., Page.
Isldor Zlegler.

Secretary of State Democrat Hugh
I Cooper, A. '1 Qatowood, W. D.
Bchaal, F. P. Shields, E A. Walrath.
Republican Will S. Jay, D. M. Ams-berr- y.

Auditor of Public Account Demo-
crat Fred C. Ayres, Eugcno P. Mum-for- d,

Charles Q. DeFranco. Republi-
can H. M. Eaton, George- W. Marsh.

Stale Trenmircr Democrat Henrjr
C. BerRC, J. S. Canady. Rnpubllcan
D. B. Cropsey.

Attorney General Democrat Dexter
T. Barrett , Clinton J. Campbell, Georpe.
W, Berge. Republican William L.
Dowllng-- . Clarence A. Davis.

CommlMsloner of Public Land nnd
niilB. Democrat O. I Shumway.
Republican Dan Swanson, Edward B
Cowles

ltnllrrny CommlMsloner Democrat-R- oy
M. Harrop, Edward C. Simmons.

B. C. Enyart. Republican H. Q. Tay-lo- rv

Harry I Cook.
CoiiRrens Firt IllHtrlct Democrat

Ranford P. Cresap, Frank A. Poterson.Republican C. F. Reavls.
O. Lobeclc. Republican N. P. Dodge, ?,
Amort w. J oner is.

Third DlHtrlct Democrat Dan V.
Stephens. Republican R, E. Evans.

Fourth DUtrlct Domoarat Thos. M--
C

Birmingham, E. O. Kretslnger, Wil-
liam H. Smith. Republican Charles:
il. Denncy, M. O. McLaughlin, Adam.
McMullcn, John B. Klllecn.

Fifth DNtrlct Democrat Ashton C--
snaiienberper. Republican William
Andrews. James S. Gllhnni.

Sixth Illntrlct Democrat Charles:
W. Bcal. Charles W. Pool. Republican.
M. P. Kinlcald.

Filings on the prohibition ticket arer
Governor, J. D. Graves: lieutenant gov-
ernor, David B. Gilbert; socrotarv ofstate, George C. Fitch; stato auditor,.
H, Flovd Miles; attorney general, Hen-
ry C. Blttenblnder; land commissioner,.
James B. Priest; Fourth district, Thom-
as M C. Birmingham.

Nebraska editors have goon Tea-so- ns

to bo proud of the record estab-
lished by newspapers of this state m
advertising tho third Liberty loan. Of-

ficial figured show that newspapers In.
this stato led those of all other states:
In-th- e 10th Reserve district In publish-
ing Items about the third loan; thnt.
Nebraska led In editorial matter about
the loan and in space, devoted to car-
toons. Nebraska was third In amount
of display advertising used, which;
shows that tho newspaper men of Ne--.
braska devoted more freo space to--

boosting the loan in proportion to
received thnn any other

state. .v -- .

Considerable " wrangling has been;
going on lately In state political cir-

cles over the dlsappearanco of some-CO-

army rifles from tho state house-a-t

Lincoln some years ngo, part of
which were said to be in the hands or
n Germnn. society nt Falls City. Re-
ports have it that the rifles, about' 24
In number, were turned oVer to the
society in 1014. It is .said that all tho-gun- s

in the hnnd3 of fie organization
hnve now been returned to the Falli?
City home guards. The balance were-distribute-

to high schools over th
state.

Nelson Brothers, Stromsburg stoclr
raisers, have produced a Holsteln cow
that has smashed all Nebraska rec-
ords for butter production. During- -

the past year she has produced 1,053.4;
pounds of butter, or 24,741.5 pounds .

of milk. This is at an average o
30.04 pounds of butter per week.

At Creston, In., a large sign bonrd"
tells the nnmes of, all the Union coun-
ty men and boys In the army nnd
nnvy. It Is kept from dny to day-Pla- n's

are on foot to hnve such n
board built at Omnha to carry file-

name of every Douglas county mam
in the service.

Secretnry of State Pool has mallo!
prlmnry election ballots to Nebraska
men In Uncle Sam's service who nro-I- n

the United States or Its continental"
waters. They must be voted nnd sent
back to the state by midnight of Au-

gust 20 In order to bo counted.
Approximately 4,400 white men and

something moro than 200 colored men
from Nebraska arc to be culled to tho-color- s

during August, according
reaching Adjutnnt General An-

derson at Lincoln. ni.
Members of the Lutheran church nt

Hooper had tho German letters over
tho front door of the church removed
nnd replaced then with English.

John Tropp of Madison county
smashed all high price records for
fat steers on tho South Omnha mar-
ket when he sold four loads for
$18.40 a hundred.

Corporal J. P. Finch of Brndshuv
nntl Private T. Rrnudstetter of How-ell- s,

havo been killed in nctlon la
France, according to a recent cas-
ualty list, m

F. W. Ashton of Grunt Island has-bee-n

appointed to succeed Richard
on-t- he Nebraska state coun-

cil of defense.
The state board of agriculture

plans for beautifying the
entrance to the state fair grounds lit
Lincoln. Tim work will cost $15,000.

Figures Issued recently by the De-
partment of Agriculture nt Washing-
ton show tltat Nebraska stood third
In 1017 In the production of beef cat-
tle, and fourth In production of hog-- r

corn and oats.
A lino $0,000 consolidated schoor

building Is to be erected near Holms-lllc- .

Five tiutomobllo s Jinviv
heir-- purchased to carry the children
to I from school,
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